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only' a partniership) with reference t<o the profits and that the
kissets of the aid firiin were put i~n to be used by tlie uew
partnership at a valuation in order that interest iglit he
charged against the new flrmi for their use. This, 1 think,
was the fact and ill parties have acted uipon this view from
the beginning of the partnership, and in this respect I think
the finding of my brother Teetzel shoul lie reversed.

Dýealing with the partnership then as haviDg been entered
into witlia view of ruinning, the business and not of its
puirchase, 1 proceed ta deal with the iatters in appeal uipon
tis basis.

Thle principal point argued ou hèhiaif of the plaintiff was
'with referenoe to the item of interest uipon $5,000 chlarged
as a valuation of the good-will o>f the business. It is conceded
by bath parties that the question of good-will was flot men-
tioned at the tie the partnership was entered into. Thiere is
no doubt it forme(] a material part of the defendant's busi-
ness, which had been carried on for sonie years prior to the
partniership and valuable connections forme(]. Puring the
perîod of partnership the plainitiff got the benefit of this.
The learned Referee disallowed the item, but it was restored
by niy brother Teetzel. The good-will formed a part of the
assets or property of the defendant, which. during the con-
tinuanee oif the partneraiuip, formied the capital fromn which
the profits would arise. The valuation of the assets ta bie
turned in for the use of the partnership was te be mnade by
the defendant. This valuation hie aIid niahke and it ineluded
the good-will which lie placed at $5,000, and entered the saine
in his private ledger with ether itemis representing tbe values
of the asescontribated. This ledger the plaintiff caiims not
te have seen until this action was hrought, but it is clearly
establihed by hie own evidence that whien the defendant
made up) the accouint in the action of Gidien v. Mitchell
wbeui the other two partners went ont, this itemi af $5.000
for good-wiIl wais indcuded, and ta bis lcnawledge the Share
of profits allowed to Cutten and Enge1and were rediuced by
this charge, and to the citent that the plaintiff shagred in
the profis, susqetylie was benefited thereby. In valuixng
the asaets. which were banded over te the Partnershiv), the.
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